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verv %well atteiuled and the presilent,
Mrs. Russell Flood, was very well
pleased witb tie splendid attendance.

''ie officers of the comnig year
were elected. \Irs. johui Tracey was
elected president;. Mrs. Warreni A.
Clobisy. first ý vice-ipresident; Mrs.
I)ahiel . Coyne, second vice-presi-
dlent, Mrs. Alca Chubli, recording
secretarv; Mms.William R. Mooney,
corresponding secretary, and Nirs.
.H. E. Lersch, treasurer.,: 11

Before the meeting Mrs. Russel
Flood eiitertaine(l ber officers and the,
meniliers of the.board at a delightfull
spring luncheon at the Shawnecu.

The first, part of tbe. meeting wvas
taken up-witb the reeading ýof .the
annlual reports, The reports were
grat.ifying and, showed that the- board
'inetebers and the association lhad ac-
*Cônîlisbed a great'numbe.r of tbings,
soine of wbicb were.: providing, >the
sclîool witlî a very sulstantial and
wveill btilt bicycle rack,.:a, new en-
cyclopedia. wall sockets for each
room i in. the school, and with :tbe
financial aid of -Mrs. Johnl Boylston.
a rerv fine, radio. Trhe association
al1so gave the Superior money to huv
a. few new picture and additional
suppilenîenltarv' ooks for the different
gradles*

M iss M ýfry kýeityr, the pke for the
afteîîon, ongrt-itîlated the wonen on

the work they. had. done and the re,-
tit tey had achieved. She praised

the spirit. and the splendid eooperation
of the niemberýs that made ail these
tliings possible.

Miss Kelty, of ilecessity, had to naie
lier talk a littie short because so inîuhl

liehad heen eonsumed in read.ing the
rep)orts. She Nvas a very foreeful speakç-

The Superior of the School thanked ted
the wonien for- theiîr earnest efforts and Kiln
joined them iln the-soc!ial haif hour.

Mrs
Present Comedy Drama trea

cati
for Chureh Apr. 24, 25 -m

"Crooks for a Dav" is the titie chai
of the threc--act comnedy drama 1)y Mrs
George Mountford which1 wil be chil
given by the Lutherani league of the Cha:
Wilmnette English Lutherati churcli sic;
Friday and Sat,uirdayeveinigs, April.nmai
24 and 25, at thechrht 8 o'clock. C1

The cast includes ini its meruber-. F.ý
ship Lucile Dahlberg, Beatrice Lar- tii,
son, Ruth Nordberg, Caroline Herr, and
Chester Stark, Wallace Stark, Max Krai
Guler, M.\ax' Schuster. and Carl TI
Nordberg. Miss Florence: Rosengrinpr
is director. po

The Yo0ung People's pledge to thec H'eî
church building funld is: to be tb Th
beineficiarý of theplav. puhe

beat
Mr. and :Mrs. Edward Eakins and and

theîtr son, Billy, of Woodla 'n. Ill., Cyri
Mrs. Nichiolas Ohlberg and bher son, ble1
Mathew, and Mrs. A. Zorii of CIi- fani
cago have beeni the bo)use guests Of baîd
Mr. anid M rs. R.. J. Krocbell, 661 and
Illinois roa(l. Mrs. Zorin is tbe mother
of, Mrs. EÈakins, Ml[rs. Oblberg and JO
Mrs. Krochell.an

a fi
Mr. and Nfrs. Charles E. Driver of celle

423 Abbottsford road, Kenilwortb, en- demi
tertained twenty-onie couples at diii- Dani
ner before the Marine bail at the Vo
Kenilivorth Clu!) last SatuirdaY eVe- vate
tliing. . ing i

1vice-president; Mrs. iFrederic K.
Imer, recording. secretary, and
s. C. Warren Cozzens \vas elected

tsurer for one year to 611l a va-
cy.
f rs. Ralph T..Huff *as elected
irmban :of the :art,.depar'tuient>;
s. Ray. Warren,1 chairmnan for the

d and home departnieit; Mrs.
arIes N. Evans, chairman for. in-

andl Mrs. A. E. Klunder', écair-
Ln of the pbulantbropy departient.
)n standinigcommnittees Mrs. John.
Weedoù was elected for the bulle-
Mrs. Luther W. Benson for %vays
Ëmeans. and Mrs.,MnraE

Lft for' j*unior advisor..
rhe club closed its year with 1a
)granm of muicb interest. 1latîs
;s, a, cellist wîth an enviable rep-
nion, %V'as lîcard -in two grýoups,
esuave, firinly knit tone whiclîi lie
s ont (If the strings wvas indst
iutifull in; Godard's "Sur le Lac".

" Le Cygne,"ý bv Sainit-Saenfs.
rScott's "Lullaby" .was also iiota-
for the inood lie created %withlu is
nous Bergotizi cello. IiiIFresco-
du's "T'caa lus toile as lyric
1vibrant, and the' audience en-,
,d it exceedingly. More draniatic
npositions,- sucli as1 "La Plav'era"

."Iterîezo"by Granados, hiad
fervent, lilting beaut.y. His ex-
lnt conîand of, techiqu(le vas,
nonstrated -in Popp1'er's , El'fin

alborg Sinkler conipletely cal) i-
ed lier audience with hier charin-
persoinality 'and stunning appear-
,e ini seventeenth an~d eighiteenth
itury costu~mes. $lhe makes. a pic-
enever to be forgotten, *andIslie
aks %vili yivaciotasness and withi
winkle of miisclhief in lier (,%es.

presented an episode rom the
of Neli Gwynnie, rec.rea.ting.thiat'
;I lady's fiery spirit tQo the deliglit
everyone.. Then she gave, a dr.a-«
ic interpretation of Amy, Lowell's

ttterns,"ý to the soit musical back-
,ud of* Beethoven's ".Mooniigbt.
iata." Both episodes were veryý
,tive and picturesque. Shi'e gave
eral short sketches as encores,
ring hierself a unique and expert
natic artist.

Cadjlt 63 7-Pass. Touring

Cali tihe Used Car Depariment and Arrange for a Dernonstraios

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY 0-F CHICA,ýGO
92S LINDEN AVENUE, HUBBARD WOODS

.Winnetka 3070. Greenleýaf 6030

nome

Bob 'n' Mac

Main St. at Linden Ave.

Phone Wilmette 3334

r.and Mrs. Porter Foxý of 626
Warwick road, KeilWorth, will re-
turn this week from a trip to Excel-
sior Springs, Mo. They, made the
tnp by mo0tor. Their youngestdauglu-.
ter, Nancy, Made, the trip with tlem.

PA CKARD
A Safe Place to Buy

Used Cars,

A Fe w Special Off erin gs
Avaitable This Week-


